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SU B S C R IP T IO N PRICE ONE D OLLAR A Y E A R

"H e r o d ” Coining to Howard
Theatre
Dramatic Club o f Howard Univer
sity to Present Stephen Phillips’
Great Tragedy, March 25th.

Mr. Merrill Curtis, who play
ed the role of Shy lock in the
“ Merchant of Venice” last year,
will again impersonate a Jew;
this time, however, it will be
King Herod. Mr. Curtis will be

OK several years t h e
Howard University Dra
matic'Club has present
ed to the Washington public, in a
very creditable manner, reputabledramas. “ Herod,” the latest
offering of the Club, promises to
eclipse all past performances of
the Club. A more thrilling, ex
citing and interest-dompelling
play has seldom been attempted
except by seasoned players. A l
though it is called, and properly
so, a tragedy, it might well be
classed as a history play; for it
deals with one of the most in
teresting periods of Jewish his
tory—the period just prior to the
birth of Christ—and follows very
closely the actual history of Her
MERRILL CURTIS
od the Great.
Herod in the tragedy "H erod” .
The story contains the usual
elements of t h e tragedy—t h e
wronged woman, a n individual
with a diseased mind, and a hero
struggling against powers from
without and within. Herod ele
vates his brother-in-law to the po
sition of high priest; fearing the
latter’s popularity with the peo
ple, he later orders him to be
drowned. Herod’s sister a n d
mother plot against Mariamne,
Herod’s wife, and later Herod is
brought face to face with his own
wrongdoings. Prom the opening
scenes on the afternoon of the
Feast of the Tabernacle to the
closing scene in which the Chief
HORACE W ALLACE
Priestin fervent terms proclaims
Gliding in the tragedy "H erod”
the hand of God in carving out
given an excellent opportunity to
the destinies of His people, the
play is one continuous succession
display his great dramatic talent.
(Continued on Page 4)
of thrilling climaxes.
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Promising Future for Howard
Alumni Plan to Assist Alma Mater

FTER the rendition of a
violin duet by Messrs.
Butler and Hughes of
the Medical School a n d piano
solos by Misses Ward and Lane
of the School of Music, the local
Alumni Association o f Howard
University entered into the dis
cussion of t h e report o f th e
athletic committee of the Associ
ation at the regular meeting on
Saturday evening, March 11th.
One of the most important re
sults of the discussion of the re
port was the unanimous vote of
the Association to present a reci
tal in the near future for the bene
fit .of a th le tic s at t h e Univer
sity. It is hoped that the finan
cial success of this recital will aid
greatly the distressing financial
1condition of athletics of Howard
University.
After this discussion was over
an interesting paper on the “ Na
tionalization of Howard Universi
ty” was read by Mr. Baker, who
is a graduate of the Annapolis
Naval Academy and Howard Uni
versity. His carefully prepared
paper was discussed pro and con
for. sometime, and it is safe- to
say that many members of the
alumni will give this matter their
most careful consideration.
Just before adjournment the
association voted to contribute
$5.65 toward Mr. Harry Martin’s
(Continued on P age 4)

Senator Sterling o f North Dakota,
will deliver an address to the stu
dents and friends o f the Univer
sity under the auspices o f the Y.
P. B. ofW . C. T. U., Sunday, March
19, 1910. All are invited to attend.
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The Athletic Situation:
A Pxop o sal

E have already, in
a p rev iou s issue,
pointed out some of
the evils that have
sapped the life out
of H ow ard sp ir
it. Among the ca u ses contrib
uting to this lack of spirit is
the athletic situation. The pur
pose of this writing is to attempt
to propose some method of bet
tering our athletics. Other prob
lems will be dealt with separate
ly and subsequently.
First, we m ust set up a stand
ard to attain to. We believe that
Howard University, as the lead
ing institution for the education
of the colored youth, should lead
in scholarship, athletics, deba
ting, and all college activities.
That means that Howard should
have all forms of athletics, and of
the highest order. Such is our
standard.

PHILIP M. BROWS, Prop.
B R O W N ’S

Phone N. 2527
CORNER

Now ready to show you the new
things for Spring and Summerin

Men’s Furnishings, Shoes and Hats

All the latest fads and fancies in
silk shirts, neckwear, belts, soft
collars, hats, caps and shoes.
Special

Silk Hose (all colors) - - 25cts.
Otis Underwear
Spring weight, fresh and com
plete stocks to pick from.
C om e and g e t the b est selections

Cor. 7th and T Streets, N ..W .

W . O. ATKINS
University Agent for the Crisis
Complete line of other standard magazines

.

Box 221 Howard University
Room 98 Clark Hall

T H E O L D S T A N D OF

Sam’s
Sandwiches, Cakes, Pies, Soft
Drinks and School Supplies

U N I V E R S I T Y

JOURNAL

Before proposing a plan of ac
tion it is necessary that we re
mind our readers of our present
athletic situation. The situation
briefly is as follows: We had only
one football game l a s t season;
there was v e r y little interest
manifested in baseball last sea
son; track athletics are not what
they should be; and there is very
little interest shown in basket
ball. In any plan to build up our
athletics, finance must be consi
dered Srst. We need mote money
to run our teams. We need a
larger athletic fund; the insuffi
ciency of th e present fund is
quite evident. When we allot mon
ey for football, there is scarcely
any left to carry on other sports;
hence the other sports must suf
fer. But it seemed last season
as if we did not even have enough
money to carry on football de
cently.
We should have an athletic tax
of not less than $3 nor more than
$5. This would afford money
enough for the expenses of our
teams. We should'have a larger
athletic tax and free games for
students. Then we would have
no more “ scivering,” ' and our
teams would have the support of
a larger number of our students.
Thus the interests and hence the
spirit of our athletics would be
bettered.
Then the alumni should take an
interest in the athletic situation
of the University. The writerhas
been here a few years but he has
yet to see any'real help that the
alumni have been to Howard ath
letics, or to anything at or of
Howard. We speak, of course, of
the alumni as a whole. We used
to hear some rumor to the effect
that the alu mni were going to give
the University a gymnasium but
that rumor has faded into a whis
per and is heard no more. Let
our alumni get busy and do some
thing for our athletics. Their
love for Howard should impel and
compel them to get together and
help to revive Howard athletics.

dents will be of the alumni tomor
row. There is much to be done
now and more to be done in the
future. In order to build up a
strong and useful alumni the fac
ulty of Howard University must
inspire her students with alovefor
their alma mater. They should
take a personal interest in crea
ting an affection for Howard in
the breast of each student -here.
Let all ears attend.
We can place athletics upon a
firm financial basis by sufficient
athletic tax and by subscriptions
from the alumni. Once our ath
letics are strong financially, we
canhave more ganfes and this will
create more spirit among the stu
dents. There will then be something to inspire yells and songs.
Let “ more money for athletics”
be our slogan. Do this and, as if
by magic, we shall see the dead
Howard spirit turn over in its
grave; and upon seeing that we
really mean business, it will come
and live among us and with us
again.

— Luther O. Baumgardner.

S u n ligh t Hand Laundry
Most reasonable rates, and quick
est service. Highest grade
of real hand work
A . W . Hopkins
University Agent

West End of Clark Hall

New and beautifully illustrated
life o f Dr. Booker T. Washington.
Books ready fo r delivery. Agents
outfit mailed on receipt o f 10 cents
to cover postage. Address, B. F.
Johnson, Incorporated, 926 Penn
sylvania Ave., N. Ik., Washington,
D. C.
S C O T T ’S E C L IP S E C A FE
2300 6th Street N . W .

Every Howard fellow knowsahout ourappetizingand wholesome meals, our lunches,
short orders, pies, Homemade cakes and
doughnuts.
W e give quick and efficient service and
our prices are the lowest; Short orders, 5 cts.
Regular meals, 15 cts. W e offer as special to
students, two regular meals and a light lunch
per day for $9.00 per month. Give us a trial.

Scotts
Q f,,H on t’ c F rie n d
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By

Stephen Rose
Author of “ The Verdict o f Democracy'’ etc.
(Continued from the L ast Issue)

RESOLVED, how
ever, that I would
make my last effort
to locate her if pos
sible. I secured a
box in one o f the
leading newspaper offices from
which I began to advertise. A f
ter two or three days of anxious
waiting, no reply came,—not a
single line or inkling of where
she was, reached me. I myself
had journeyed far and near in my
efforts to find her, and, as I be
lieved, I had made every avail
able means of solving her disap
pearance. Indeed it seemed to
me a dream that she had come
into my life and then had suddenFfione Main 2725

D. N. W A L F O R D
C u tle r y , G u n s an d S p o r tin g G o o d s

90 9 Pennsylvania Avenue

Washington, D. C.

THE

SH OE

that gives you

VALUE

WALKOVERS
For men and women
$3.50 and up
Walk-Over Shoe Shop
929 F S T R E E T ,
M en ’ s W e a r , H ats

NORTH W EST
P h o n e M ain 102

The S w eater Shop
S w e a t e r s fo r E v e r y b o d y

Julius A . W est

X I

IF

J7

ID

JAI

X

ly disappeared. I began to rea
lize that as simple as the circum
stances appeared, and as shrewd
a detective as I profe'ssed to be,
here was one thing that I had not
solved. I finally came to the con
clusion th.at Providence solved
more of our problems than any
one could dream of and some
times those problems which were
so often attributed to our shrewd
ness of mind.
However, I decided that I would
give her up forever; but talk and
decision played a minor part in
the matter. Actually to give her
up was hard to accomplish. But
my purpose was not hard to car
ry out as long as I kept within
the circle of Ethel Wellington’s
affection. I needed no introduc
tion to her; I knew her almost as
well as I knew myself; and then,
too, she was an altogether lovely
girl. I had sympathized with her
in her loss of her father with a
peculiar interest f o r which I
could not account, but which I
attributed to the years of famil
iar intercourse in which we had
frequently indulged. She, on the
other hand, clung to me as an in
nocent child clings to its parent,
and drew me into her plans and
life day by day. Believing how
ever that she was deeply inter
ested in my happinessandbeliev
ing that I was in a measure re
sponsible for her bereavement, I
presented the proposal to her.

J had expected that she would
hold me off indefinitely but, much*
to my joy, after a few days of re
flection she accepted it cordially
Since I had already begun my
p r e p a ra tio n s for matrimony,
there wras very little for me to
accomplish. Ethel likewise re
quired very little preparation in
view of her recent loss. We com
pleted our plans for our wedding
which was to occur in a fort
night, while, in the meantime, I
was endeavouring to collect my
wits. A few days after our de
cision, an announcement of our
(Continued on P a g e G)

Young Men’s Christian
Association ™ ,fa’ cs, r et
1 8 1 6 12tli Street, N . W .
W ashington, D. C.

Mr. Student:

Do you know that the YOUNG
MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCI
ATION offers to you:
1. Congenial recreation in the
form of Bowling, Billiards and
Swimming?
2. High Class Current Litera
ture of wide variety ?
3. A chance to associate with
men from all parts of the country
who are doing things?
4. The consequent broadening
of mind resulting from this en
vironment ?
W. H. J. BECKET, Executive Sec’y.
Full Student Membership

-

$4.00 per year

Phone North 5421

Harlan’s Toggery Shop
The only Colored Haberdasher
in the city
U p-to-D ate M e n ’s W ea r .

A lw a ys

first with the latest.

800 7th Street N o r th w e st, C orner H
W ashington, D . C.

Special rates to students.

G R E G G 'S

All shirts 10 cts.

First Class Sanitary Barber Shop
1905 Seventh Street

Laundry Department

Northwest

1848 7th St., near cor. T

Washington, D. C.
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Howard University JournalE n te re d as S e c o n d -C la s s m a tte r O c t o b e r s 1908
n t t b o P o s t-O ffic e a t W a sh in g ton , D. C.. un d er
th e A c t o f C o n g r e ss o f M a rch 3, 1879.
P R IN T E D A T S C H O O h O F P R IN T IN G H O W 
A R D U N I V E R S I T Y , W A S H I N G T O N , D . C.
TERMS

OF

S U B S C R IP T IO N

$1.00 a Year
^Students 75 cents
Single Copy 5 Cents
“ P E R C U S S U C RE B RO S A X A C A V A N T U R
AQTJIS”

JOURNAL
A. M. W

alker

T6,

I. G. B a i l e y ’ 16,

Editor-in-Chief

J. S. H e s l i p ’ 17,

aum gardner

Associate E ditor

dissociate Editor
’ 17,
Associate Editor

a s h in g t o n

’ 17,

Athletic Editor

L. A . T a n c i l ’ 18,
Assistant Business Manager

E. B. S t o n e T6,
Advertisement 3tanager
S h ir l e y W

ade

talented dramatic ability to be re
vealed. A collection, under tlie^
auspices of the dramatic club,
might be taken to be used next
year as a prize for the student or
group of students writing the
best play.
'A student body of fifteen hun
dred should have a very active,
not passive, part in this fiftieth
Alma Mater anniversary. The
columnsof T h e JouRNALare open
to any helpful suggestions where
by the students may demonstrate
their appreciation and devotion
on this occasion.
Promising Future for Howard

dissociate Editor

N. O. G o o d l o e ’ 17,

G eorge B . W

JOURNAL

Business Manager

E u l a l i a L a n e ’ 16,

L. O. B

STAFF

U N I V E R S I T Y

’ 17,
Circulation Manager

Address all communications to
H o w a r d U n i v e r s i t y J o u r n a l,
H o w a r d U n i v e r s it y ,
W a s h in g to n , D. C

F r i d a y , M a r c h 17, 1916

EDITORIAL
II During the Charter Day exer
cises on March 2, in which plans
were made for the celebration of
ourfiftieth anniversary nextyear,
one heard much of the alumni,
but very little of the students.
The best way to secure a loyal,
devoted alumni body is to make
loyal and devoted students.
At this meeting it was suggest
ed that an exhibition of students
work be held; that an athletic
meet be arranged, and that a play
be given by the College Dramatic
Club. The idea of a play is excel
lent. It ought to be written, how
ever, by the students and should
embody the struggles and aspi
rations of the race in the realm
of higher education. This would
,i;ri onlnortunitv for

In addition to the services of
Mr. Nathanial Guy, as director,
the Club has the cooperation of
Mrs. Osceola McCarthy Adams,
the star of “ The Lady of Lyons.”
With the support of an able cast,
and under the skillful direction
of Mr. Guy and Mrs. Adams, the
Club expects to present the best
play yet given before the Wash
ington public.
W e are eating at

SCOTT’S
The Popular Lunch-room at pop
ular prices, 5 and 10 cts.
Ladies Dining-room up stairs

7th and T Streets Northwest

(Continued from Page 1)

railroad, fare to New York City
provided a like amount can be
raised otherwise. This was done
in order that the crack hurdler,
Mr. Martin, can represent Howardat thebig Metropolitan Indoor
Championship Meet in New York
on the 18th.
This is a promising indication
of what the al-umni intend to do
for athletics in the future. Fur
ther indication was shown by the
large number of the members of
the Association who braved the
wintry winds on February 28th
to attend the first joint Mammoth
Indoor Athletic Carnival held by
the P. S. A. L. and Howard Uni
versity.
The following well-known mem
bers of the general Alumni A sso
ciation were present: Ex-Presi
dent Dwight Holmes, President
Shelby Davidson, Financial Sec
retary R. L. Pelham. — “ Rube.”

R ep a irin ^ D o n e
N e a tly

B ra n ch 503 9th S t. N .W .

Our $2 Derbies and Soft Hats have
No Equals

B R O D T ’S
Are

of

HATS

the Highest Standard

F a c t o r y and S a le s R o o m 419 l l t h S t . N . \Y.
P h o n e M a i n 4474-y

T he M cKee Co., Inc.
9 1 7 G St., N . W .

"Washington, D. C.

Surgical Instruments, Micro
scopes, Microtomes. Labora
tory, Hospital, Invalid and Sick
room Supplies.

Baltimore Store, 310 NEutawStreet
Dieges and Clust
Jewelers and Silversmiths

Medals, Class Pins, Fraternity Pins,
Cups, Etc. Diamonds, Watches, Jew
elry, Bronze Statuary.
R o o m 618 M u n sey Building

H. C. Stratton, Student Agent

The Howard University
"H erod ” Coming to H ow
ard Theatre
(Continued from Page 1)

Miss Kitty Bruce as Mariamne
is fully capable of playing oppo
site Mr. Curtis. Miss Bessie
Nelms and Mr. Horace Wallace
have appeared several times in
past performances, and their
work have always been of a high
character.

Conservatory of Music
W i 11 p resen t its

A N N U A L M A Y FESTIVAL
May 3rd and 4th

and will feature the popular soloists,
M r. Roland Hayes and
Air. William Gustafson
More detailed announcements will
be given later.
Miss L ulu V. C h il d e r s , Director

x jti te

ti u vv a it jj

Washington Shoe Repairing Factory
United Shoe Repairing Tvlachine
Company’s repair outfit, :showing
Goodyear welt stitching imachine
and auxiliaries.
C. Famigletti
1 907 7 th S tre e t N. W.

W a sh in g to n , D. C.

C o m p l i m e n t s c »f

Jacobs & Streger
T W O STORES

415 Sixth Avenue between 25 and 26
Streets; and 509 Lenox A\enue between 135 and 136 Streets.
NEW YORK CIT'Y
Hope to see you all soon

Lenz and Lossau

Harry G. Lenz

S U R G IC A L

Phone Main 4557

IN S T R U M E N T S

Orthopedic A pparatuses, Trusses,
Elastic H osiery, Cutlery, Etc.
C o m p eten t L ad y A tte n d a n t

623 Seventh

Street, Northwest

Opposite Patent Office

Never-Idle Tailors
Suits M ade to Order. D yeing, A lte r 
ing, Repairing. Cleaning and
Pressing' neatly done.

W e cater to Student trade
W o r k called for and delivered
GEO B. HUNT, Manager

1949 Vermont Ave., Cor. You St.
P H O N E N O R T H 4686

AUTOS FOR HIRE
G. W. JACKSON

For All Occasions. Reasonable Rates
2 102 17th Street, Northwest

-------;----- W

Somerset R. W aters

W h olesa le G rocer and C o ffe e
Roaster

1342 Seventh Street, Northwest

Dulin and M arlin Co.
House Furnishings
China, Glass, and Silver
1215 F ; 1214-16-18 G S tr e e t N . VV.

u n i v b tt a n

i

j

u u xut a l.

Cl assical Club Meeting

Cottrell

&

Leonard

M ak ers of

One of the most interesting
meetings of the year was held
Monday, the 13th, at 4 p. M. in
Library Hall when,the Classical
Club held the first of its two an
nual meetings. The members of
this club are students of all Latin
and G r e e k classes above the
Freshman year. The purpose of
this organization is to give those
interested in the Classics a deep
er insight into the life and cus
toms of the times, and a broader
knowledge of the lives and works
of the Classic writers. The pro
gram on Monday treated of the
Roman Satire and was given by
the members of the Latin Depart
ment. That the program was
particularly successful was due
to the interest of the students
in the field of Satire—courses in
which have been recently pur
sued—and to the carefully and
thoughtfully prepared papers by
the various participants. The mu
sic was quite a feature for the
Sophomore students had learned
the songs and proved splendid
leaders. There is but one regret,
that more students outside of the
Club did not avail themselves of
the opportunity of hearing the
program. The program, which
was so well carried out, follows:
Invocation, Thomas Kirksey.
Music, “ Gaudeamus.”
“ The Earliest Roman Satir
ists,’’ George B. Washington.
“ The Satires of Horace,”
Miss Mary Webb.
“ The Satires of Juvenal,”
Miss Ruby McComas.
“ The Satires of Persius,”
Miss Ruth Pollard.
“ Roman Satire Compared with
Greek Comedy,”
Mrs. Emma Rose.
“ A Comparison of English and
Roman Satire,”
Miss Hester Biddle.
Remarks, Professor Lightfoot.
Music, “ Carmen Saeculare.”
George E. Hall, President,
Elsie H. Brown, Reporter.

Caps, Gowns and Hoods to the Ameri
can Colleges and Universities from the
Atlantic to the Pacific.
Correct Hoods for
all degrees.
Rich Robes for
Pulpits and
Bench.

Class contract a specialty
Bulletin and Samples on request.

Albany,

New York

Stephen

Lane

Folger

Club and College Pins
and Rings
Gold and Silver Medals
180 Broadway

New York

Developing and Printing
Film rolls, 10 cents each. Plates, 5 cents.
Prints 3 cents up

The Szvastika Company
Miss C arrie J. S u tton , A g t .

Miner Hall
Legal

Howard University

Papers

Drawn up and Executed

C. E. LUCAS, LL. B.
N O T A R Y PU B LIC

Main Building,

Treasurer’ s Office

Appointment especially for
Howard University

Murray Bros. Printing Co.
3 Ex-Hoivard Men

P R I N T I N G
“ Always on Time”
1733 Seventh St.

Phorie North 441 9

For Clothing and Gent’s Furnish
ings go to

Carl H. Eiseman
Phone Main 8033

617-19, 7th St.

Opp. Patent Office

Newcorn & Green
M erch a n t Tailors

Makers of Classy College Clothes

1002 F St., N. W. Washington, D. C.
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MANYANA
(Continued from Page 3)

marriage appeared in the papers
together with a short reference
as to my services to the state in
running down the murderer of
her father. As I glanced at the
short account, I thought of Elia
Lorton and wondered where she
might be at this moment. A feel
ing of despair came over me that
threw my heart into a fury and
scorn for what I had done.
Day after day passed in which I
tried to suppress the feeling that
arose continually, until finally I
found myself wasting away,-—yes
pining away. At last at the ad
vice of my physician I took m y
self toa quiet village where I tried
to give myself more eaise in body
and in mind. Here I had time to
reflect, I had not done Elia any
wrong by engaging myself ’ to
W h y leave the Cam pus to buy

Stationery?
W e have everything in that line, in
cluding the Howard seal variety. W e
have pencils, erasers, plain and looseleaf Note Books, Postage Stamps.

University Book Store
A cross from University Post O ffice H. C. Stratton. M gr.

C O L L E G E T E X T BOOKS
N EW

AN D

S E C O N D - H A N D

Books Bought
L o w d e r m ilk & C o .

1426 F Street

BELL'S OYSTER HOUSE
Home Shucked Ojsters
Fried Oysters a Specialty
Plione North 574

Magazines.

1916 7th St. N. W.

Pitge’s Laundry

DRURY’S CIGAR STORE
Don't fa il to (jet the PJew Col
ored Paper
THE COLORED WORLD, 32 Payes, 5 Cents
A ls o C risis, Bee. Eagle, A g e, Free
man, M cDowell Tim es
Phone North 2232

-—

n

r
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another; but I wondered if I were
wronging myself in marrying one
girl and loving another. It ap
peared to me that I loved Ethel
Wellington equally as well. I was
certain that I did. How in the
world I could love two women
equally I couldn’ t tell. At last
I concluded that I had learned a
great lesson. Experience had
taught me that love was not a redhot flame that burned fiercely and
licked up everything initscourse,
nor did it just burn once, then
die out. I rather was convinced
that theloveof mankind was only
asprout from thatSupremeLove,
a vine that grew up shooting out
its slender tendrils to everything
that approached, but whenever
some object upon which it might
fasten appeared, it wrapped its
tendrils ai’ound it, sometimes
firmly; at other times faintly, but
when that object tore itself from
its grasp, if any other object re
mained which would support it, it
encircled it in a similar manner.
I was convinced that after all we
were nature’ s children. I had
not wronged Elia; but she had
wronged me; I realized that she
was unworthy of that love that I
bore her. Her obligation to me
remained the same, regardless of
circumstances, to me she lacked
that moral sense t h a t should
abide in every woman’s bosom.
After reasoning with myself
upon trli i s matter my burden
seemed to leave me, and I Avas
gradually recovering from m y
sorrow for the most part through
Ethel’s unwavering expressions
of love which she revealed in her
letters, when one day 1 received
a letter from Ethel telling me
that Banford 11 ad broken down
and confessed that he had insti
gated themurder, and that lie too
had been condemned to die with
Plucky Sims. I wrote her im
mediately and implored her not
to talk of the affair, not to think
of it any longer; and then I start
ed for home.
As I sat in the crowded coach
of the Western Express perusing
.i-T enncrht.sierht of

a small paragraph which report
ed that ‘the daughter of Plucky
Sims had attem pted suicide.
“ What a dunce she w as, poor
fool,” thought I. I suppose it was
hard, hut what a coward, as all
men are, who fly to greater diffi
culties to which they are unequal
rather than face those tests to
which th ey are subject. How
ever, I p assed it over lightly.
I arrived home safely where I
went immediately to my office.
I looked over my mail which was
an abundance, and then darted
out upon the thoroughfare where
I made my way to my prospec
tive bride. She received me glad
ly and with an expression of de
light at my remarkable improve
ment in health which had taken
place in little more than a week.
We spent the day happily togeth
er in which I must confess I felt
much refreshed.
It was tlm day of our marriage,
which was to be very quiet, that
I had returned from making a
feAv purchases, when I found up
on my desk, a letter bearing the
head-letters of the Causualty Hos
pital. I hastily broke the seal.
(T o be Continued)

Come to

Henson’s Delicatessen
Where you can find every variety of
confectionery, specializing in tasty and
wholesome candies of every sort. Also
Oysters fried and put up in neat boxes,
30 cts. per dozen. Fried chicken 15 cts.
The fancy o f the average student can be satisfied here

Conic and develop an appetite.
Howard Students trade solicited.

L em u el E. H en son , Proprietor
1112 You Street N. W.

Washington, D. C.

Newspapers & Periodicals
Full line o f the latest editions of stand
ard newspapers,, periodicals, and
m agazines, including' tlie lead
ing N egro publications.
Student orders solicited. lYchuvc or eon
secure any niuyazinc or paper published.

Chas. W . Lyons
704 F lorida A v e n u e , N o r th w e s t

Parker, Bridget & Co.
Quality Outfitters to ATen
The Avenue at Ninth
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ATH LETICS
Geo. B. Washington, Editor

Howard Academy Defeats
Baltimore High School

On Friday night, March 10, the
Howard A cad em y basket-ball
team defeated the Baltimore High.
School team in Baltimore by the
score of 23 to 16.
No time during the season have
the Academy boys shown so much
form as on Friday night. The
burst of speed, good team work,
and accurateshootingbewildered
the High School boys, who defeat
ed the Academy team a week ago
36-18. During the first half, the
Baltimore team made only two
baskets from the field.

Books for sale Cheap
At Apartment 2If, The VeSoto, a
retired minister offers fo r sale the
following, and other boohs, almost
as fresh as new:
Hodge's Theology, Pope's Theolo
gy (3 volumes), Buckley’s History
o f Methodism (2 volumes), Foster’s
Prose 'and Poetical Cyclopedia (if
volumes), Little's Historical Illus
trations, Corybeare and Howson’-s
Life o f Paul. Tempting Bargain.

Special
Harper’s sixty ($60.00) dollar
sheep bound set (ten massive vol
umes), McClintock and Strong's
Biblical and Theological Encyclope
dia. fo v ers ruined by dry rot, but
inside matter as fresh as new. The
entire set fo r ten ($10.00) dollars.

Sruduck
The
man
who makes
GOOD PHO
TOGRAPHS
fo r H a w a r d
Students
S T U D IO Ninth and You Streets N. W .

The second half proved to be
more exciting than the first. The
Baltimore team, with a changed
line-up, fought hard, but vainly,
to overcome the lead gained by
the Academy team. During this
half a fine exhibition of team -work
was put up by both teams..
The Academy team as a whole
starred, but special mention can
be made of the work of Captain
Gaskins, who shot nine foul goals
out of eleven chances, and the
shooting of Goeins. For Balti
more, Lane and Miles did good
work:
____________

men. This is a capital idea on the
part of the manager, and already
candidates for the team have re
ported for training at the gym.
The Commercial College quint
demonstrated its right to be call
ed the best basket-ball team on the
h i11,wh en it c r ush ed th e F res h man
College Machine last Saturday,
19 to 9. This game was one of
the best seen in the gym this sea
son. Both teams put up a spec
tacular game, but the better team
work of the Commercials coupled
with good shooting for baskets
proved to be the deciding factors
of the game.

"If it is made of Paper you can get it at Andrews"
Headquarters for School Supplies
Store open daily until 6 P. M.

R. P. ANDREWS PAPER CO.

Notes

The S o p h o m o r e basket-ball
team defeated the Junior fivelast
Saturday afternoon by the score
of6to 5. The Sophomores’ victory
came after a brilliant rally, follow
ing the first half of the game,
which ended with the Juniors
in command at 3 to 2. The game
was fast and keenly contested
throughout. While both teams
put up a strong defensive game,
th e Sophomores with Carr as
their star were able. to get their
offensive tactics in smooth work,
ing order during the last two
minutes of play and snatched
victory from the Juniors.Manager Stone has issued a
calltothebaseball men. Although
the weather is as yet unsuited for
the men to work-out on the cam
pus the manager thinks that twoweeks of training in the gymna
sium will be a great help to the
Phone North 1758

727-31 Thirteenth Street

COLLEGE CLOTHES
Men of refined taste are usually very
particular about their c l o t h e s .
W e satisfy the most fastidious.
For correct styles consult

M. Stein and Company
Im p orters and Tailors
804-6-8-10 F St. N. W.

Washington, D. C.

The Industrial Savings
n n n k

13 d

l l IV

2006 11th Street, N. W.
Just above U Street

Solicits your deposits
W e pay 3?6 interest on savings account

This Bank is supervised by the U. S.
Treasury Department. It is not what
you earn but what you save that soon
tells the story. Open an account with
us to-day. One dollar will be receiv
ed as your first deposit.

John W . Lewis, President
W m . A . Bowie, Cashier

Special Rates to Howard Students

R. L. P E N D L E T O N
Formerly Instructor of the Howard University School of Printing

Electric Power Book and Job Printer
1216 U Street N . W .

.

Washington, D. C.

'8 ________'
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Hyland Hays Passes Away

■ In the death of Mr. Hyland
Hays the MedicalSchool and How
ard University sustain a great
loss. Mr. Hays was a graduate
of tlieUniversity of Pennsylvania,
and at the time of his death was
a m e m b e r of the S o p h o m o r e
Class of the Howard Medical
School.
. The Omega Psi Phi Fraternity
of which he was a member sends
the following resolution:
W h e r e a s : It has pleased the
Almighty and Omnipotent Fa
ther to remove from this terres
trial ball our dear and beloved
brother, Hyland Hays, and
W h e r e a s : The said brotherliad
so firmly ingratiated himself in

National Engraving Co.
Designing, Illustrating. Half-Tones
Line Cuts, Electrotyping
Color Work
506-508 14th Street N.W.
Washington, D. C.

THE

MAGNET

A place where you get the best
lunch possible, for the least
money possible.
Fried Oysters, Pastries, Coffee,
Sandwiches, Ice Cream

2221 Georgia A ve., N . W .

F. R. Hillyard
Jew eler and Scientific
Optician
A full line of Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry an d Fountain Pens.
Work called for and delivered
p r o m p t l y . S e nd postage
T e n p e r c e n t d is c o u n t t o S tu d e n t s
w h o s h o w this ad.

Repairing in All

of Us Branches

University W ork Specially Solicited
T e l. N orth 1522
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the hearts of his fraternal broth
ers:—■
H e it sincerely resolved, that
we herein express our deep sym
pathies to the bereaved family
and beseech A l m i g h t y God to
sustain them in their deep sor
row and bereavement; we our
selves sorrowfully bemoan the
death of our dear brother and
devoted friend:—
B e it further resolved, that a
copy of these resolutions be sent
to the family of our departed
brother, one be placed in the ar
chives of this fraternity and one
be sent to the U n iversity J our 
n a l for.publication.

Done this the thirteenth day of
March, 1916.
M. B. McAden, Basileus,
J. W. Granady, Keeper o f Becords.
Senior Pharmaceutical Class
Gives Social

On Tuesday evening, March 7,
the Senior Class of Ph a r ma c y
gave a social and dance at True
Reformers Hall.
There was only a limited num
ber of guests invited, allowing
plenty of space for those present
to amuse themselves in tripping
those steps which require plenty
of space. One of the special fea
tures of the evening was a “ prac
tice” dance,'introduced by one of
the members, the intricate parts
of which represented the art of
the practice of pharmacy, viz: a
glide which is characteristic of
handling a spatula in' making an
ointment, and turns which well
imitated trituration, and other
steps t h a t depicted the art of
compounding. Everyone present
admitted t h a t the evening was
pleasantly spent.
The committees appointed on
decorations a n d refreshments
carried out their parts well as the
room was beautifully decorated
with blue and white, the class col
ors, and also with a large variety
of pennants; the refreshments
were as pleasing to the taste as

H O W A R D U N IV E R S IT Y
Washington, D. C.

Stephen M. N ew m a n ,

President

Located in the Capital of the Nation.
Campus of twenty acres. Modern, scientif
ic and genera] equipment. Plant worth
$1,300,000. Faculty of 125.
One thous
and five hundred students last year. Un
usual opportunities for self-support.

The School of Theology
Interdenominational.
Five professors.
Broad and thorough courses of study.
Shorter English courses. Advantage of con
nection with a great University. Students’
Aid. I.ow expenses. Address Isaac Clark
D. D ., Dean.

The School of Medicine: Medical, Den
tal and Pharmaceutic Colleges
Over forty professors. Modern labora
tories and equipment.
Clinical facilities
not surpassed in America. Dental College,
twenty-three professors. Pharmaceutic Col
lege, twelve professors. Address W . C.
M cNeill, M. D ., Secretary, Fifth and W
Streets, Northwest.

The School of Law
Faculty of-eight. Thorough courses of
three years.
Occupies own building oppo
site Courthouse.
Address Benjamin F.
Leighton, J.I.. B., Dean, 420 Fifth Street,
Northwest.

The College of Arts and Sciences
Devoted t o liberal studies.
Regular
courses in all subjects such as are given Jn
the best approved colleges. Address Kelly
Miller, A. M ., IX . D ., Dean.

The Teachers College
Special opportunities for preparation of
teachers.
Regular pedagogical courses
leading to degrees. High grade courses in
Normal 'Training, Domestic Aits and D o
mestic Science. Graduates helped to posi
tions.
Address Lewis B. Moore, A. M .,
Ph. D ., Dean.

School of Manual Arts and Applied
Sciences
Faculty of eleven. Offers courses in wood
working, printing, domestic arts and sci
ence: four year courses in Civil, Mechani
cal and Electrical Engineering, and Archi
tecture. Address Harold D. Haified, M. E.
Director.

The Conservatory of Afuslc
Five teachers. Elementary instruction
and regular college courses in music leading
to graduation. Address Miss Lulu V. Child
ers, B. M ., Director.

The Library School •
Regular course in all Library subjects.
Address Miss Grace L. Hewett, Librarian.

The Academy
Faculty of e ig h t e e n .
Five complete
courses, t h ree academic, t wo vocational.
Curriculum meets needs of those (1) whose
aim is college preparation, (2) who seek a
general high school education, (3) who en
ter immediately upon professional study.
Address Charles S. Syphax, A. B., I X . M .,
Dean.

The Commercial College
Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography,
Commercial Law, History, Civics,' etc.
Gives Business and English High School
education combined. Addiess George W.
Cook, A. M ., Dean.

